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Of tbwvtod for t teMoo, poUj lot jttn.

folo Fkkt Ur pc4t;!t tlactioo
troopt t Mtit to km t fir eooot (?) Af-U- r

wki poot la prpnn( for 1 frftodaleot

rctoro, t cxrapt Ud of nrufi bsJ t
rport of lb rolt, to cletil (wrong tbtt it

m ortrtbrowo j Ibt CVrartt of Florid I

la IxMiiUna tb Ocinocratio unj'irHf
t(oat lit Ibooitnd bj tb rttaroi of tbe poll
book 00 oat disputed tbli, bat t pln, to
old tad long aed plan, had been trrngd to
eooot lo tb rtgrdli of tbe
vote tut tod cootrarto lb will of tb
popl. Tb malt In tht Hutt bd to be

tnaoaaotd by returning board ; tbt board
wm mad op of parliunt, all of on part,
tod know to bt etpabl of eommiulng any
Outrtgt or lUKipIng to an dgre of crim

or infim, It pretend' tbaflotimidatioo"
bad beo practiced to inch an extant tbat It
wa ocmm oat" t wbol prib
la 00 plac, two or tbrea poll in tnolber
parlib, to cbang tb rote 10 toother ud to
00 (ill tb iJcmocraU were ITtctuatl "cooot-- d

oat." To apptrotl Jmllf tucb
tbouMnd of affidaril were forged

tod tworo to, t If fraad, rlolenct and uur-pallo- a

wtr Ineomplet without forger and
perjr- - to k p them compan and floiab tbe
monument of Infam. That perjur lo erer
form wa) retorted to loall tbe 8tatet otmed,
there cannot be queitloo 1 tbat Hlate and
Federal officer! either violated or diiregard-t- d

tbelr oatb tber I not t doubt ; that
Ui7 each and ever one of lhm xpected to
profit b tholr own wrong it too plaio to
trgu. Tboi brlfl we review what wai
paetlng lo three Htatee from Nor. 6, 1870, to
Feb. 1, 1 877; meanwhile Coogrea wat In an

oproar and tbe people of the whole country
were barraxed tod ditirewed b daubt and
kfpt lo t etatt of ieltemont by U'lngraphlc

report prepared for tbat purpute. Tb elec-

toral volo bad been ctit at tbe Htate capi-

tal tod lh retult oaoaned, but that fact
made coofuilon twice eonfoundt-d- . Thoo be
gan lo CongruM a terie of diapute and
cotiflict of opioloot; loveeligatlng commit

tee were tent into tbe tbre date oaracd,

tt t great coet, tvideoct wat takeo, fraud

ripoev forger ditcovered acd perjury pub
limed to lDl w Decamt accoilomed lo t
ver (bort time to bear of tba mot braieo
forger and open perjur without t twinge
of tbe serve; the became ttal from being to
common, end from tbem all et wrre turned
to CongreH. Tb people were already gorged

with vidnc of perOJ, prjur and fle- -

bood tbat bad bo ttrewn thick a autom-

at leave from tbt Capitol at Watblngtoo
to tha btjou of l)uliitna tnd evarglade of
Florida. Still Congre afforded to relief.

Tbt thadowi of great crime hong over the
Capitol and high official wert loduilnout
lo circulating rumor and fait conclutiooi.
Tb rretiJent Imagined tbat war wu inev-

itable tod began tb eooeeotratloo of troop
io Waebingtoo tod tbt romoval of arteoal
Into Hepublicaa tnd Xorlhera iUIh.
Doubt orrhdowd tb land till tb moun-Ui- o

labored tod brought forth t moate, or

ratber t sameleu mootr,tht Klectoral Dill

Of ComiiromlM' a It I fumlliarly called.

It 1 Juat powible and timt ftia reveal lb

fact tbat tbat act and tb act of tb
CommiMloo" organised aodvr tod by It,

ma do our count 7, Iti ptopl tod tbair lo- -

tficie avvrv Una a tea iar war.
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V) reaeoo. TVy atk to Am,
teek foe, avl will bttA to nooe, w.!I bar

toca.aod tiereb abw tieir 00 U apt (or

both juUc aei tie Uod.tx fxee of aa oath

a Click a as. awokbef of an rewra.ng
la LoqifteoaeoaM. If etectiot were car
ritd by Uvti if tbe Lnvjrelt owj jrity ia

an tUU wa lb reeolt of trto'i, fovea or

ioUmidatioo, why act tip-- it ? Tbe truth
ia, that partieao aad crrapt (J. H. Ilvtaroing
Board waotod 0--1 eridee to cooriet it own

part; it Ud.el oxmbert koew the crime
of it (rieodt and tbe oolv hop for tbeir mo- -

tibuaoc ia piwer dpodd apoo fraud and
falacbood. V refaaiog to ioveatigat or
Uke erideoc the admit tbat tbe troth i

gaioat tbem ; lie refuM evideoc bvcaaa
it will da2 tbeir eoe, and tbtt tbeir
tbow of booof.j'uticaand impartiality UIU

at otic. Tbat high Comaiiuioa by adopt
ing lb aifOeea ia Florid and outrage of

Louiaito maJ tboa act tbeir own; tbe
JualifUd truuU anparalleled in anf frte
woo try and a if lo dignify tb bai
villain literally iodoraed the viloit loft-mi- e

tver practiced. Tbe actioo of Conreaa

lo creating tbat contemptible Comioitaloo

and the conduct of tout CommiMioo de- -

tervet tnd will probably yet receive a bit

ter dcouocialioo and at many imprecatiooi

at Ateiua lb Juat tribun of Home heap
ed opoo Cruaaa, when be left Home to wan

tonly iovada I'artbia ; aod tbat at many

ealamilie will follow tbo act at fell to

tbe lot of Crenut, 10 1'trthia, few ttodeoU

of biatory can doubt. If tb prSJ of

Ibat Cornioiaaioo It recoirnized.j'M'.ifi'.--d and

accepted at law, tb will of tb peopl It

nothing, no vol or voice can cbang the

political color of t alala txcept lb board
of caovatMrt on man io t (lata tbre
or Bv, at moat, in any 8taU, accord-

ing to It ruling!, can control lb (tat by

moiling tb reeull of an electioo according

lo their will. Klecliont will becom mere

(arc, meaning nothing, effecting ootbiog,
no power excepting furce can overrule or

overthrow an adminlatralioo diitaateful to
lb people. State now DKinocralio may
alway be Uemocratio and thoa under lUd
teal rule may alway be kept to, by tb Flor
Id and tb Ixiuiaiana procMc a
by tb Klectoral Commiation. W bare

ttle enough with Democratio Uoreroor

to caal 13.1 Klectoral vote are the to be

kept to right or wrong? iM Radical, oaur

port aod corrupt judge aoawet. Thi it out

a pleating picture to cootrmiilalc, but It ia

a true one not half expoevd!

It certainly cannot b very pleaaant for

Itadicalt to conU-mplat- e lb fact tbat tbt
mean which bar been need lo ecur lb
electoral vote lo Souib Carolina, Florida and
Ixiuialant, and which hart beo rocojnixod
a bioding by tha Klecling Commiuioo, II

practiced ia other Stale will alway keep
Democrat io power it a majority of tbe
State and keep tb count 00 193 Klectoral

vole. If a lUtarning Hoard may count out
and count in at will 10 tauieiana or Florida,
may out tucb Itoardt do likcaiaa in other
HUU-a- ? What it legal io Louialana moat

be legal io Orrcoo, Ohio or olbr Slate.
Thi I t abort cut to national ruio and

blaxed out br lb leader.
Wbil our Vote aod vole tball alway ba io

oppoaitioo to inch violation! of law and
priociple. w cannot very well

aroid pointing to tb Iladicall eat-of- f to

According to th ruling aod drcuion of

the U. 8. IUturning Board or electing Com-

miation, ootbiog can raodY a mao ioali-glb- lu

to elector h may ba dead,
coovicted of crime, bold another

offic. b aa alieo, yet ooo of the can dis-

qualify him. No provisloo of th Cooilita- -

lion, 00 law of th United Stat, ao pro-viai-oo

of any attate Conatitutioa or any
Hut law eao enVl hi tf provided
alway be l a Ita.lieal and hi vol i oec-aa- ry

to Uct t IUdical candidate.
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Gnat' Ixtl is?, tu to recognize

Nkk-l-a m Governor of Lotkltuox
TL OrtQ'n'vin. thinti tbere it noth-ic- 2

iaeoofitte&t ia tbi, it L got

rct C) more roUt tkta TiMeo.

Cat tie people of tLU diUttj wi'J Uke '

UYAttr rttW Of tbat mtltr.

Ia tie Iwt boari ol tbe Hoate a ret--

olatioo tu reporteJ from select com

mittee on privilege decUriog lint
Saraoel J. Tilden received IOC electo
ral vote of elector legally- - and lij

appoioted, aad wit ttere-b-

dal elected I'reaideot of tbe
United Stale, aod tbat it it tbe opin
ion of tbe Hoate that Tbomaa A. Ilea-dric- k

Laving received i like number

of fotea for Vice Ireaideot, wu dolj
elected. Tbe resolution wu adopted
by a vote of W to 13.

Can are suppose thai tbe Demo

cratic part would Lave refrained

from jubilation bad it woo tbe victo-

ry," asks II. W. Scott. There it, we

tappoae, do doabt but tbe Democrats
would bare jubilated Lad tbe 196

votet belonging to Mr. TilJen been

accorded to him. They would have

beco justified io to doinz. But when

IL W. Scott jubilates be joins his for-

tunes with Chandler, Bradley, Hoar,
and the other thieve ot tho recent
committee.

Ahiuueu oi Ir. Geo. A Steal

chairman of the Slate Central Repub-

lican Comrnittee,had the good sonae to
dixcountcnanco any jollification meet-

ing over the retult of the Pretidential
count. He seems to be one of tho
few prominent Republicans who real-

ize that fraud should oot be mode

respectable by being publicly ac-

knowledged.

The Ortfjonbin 'till keep up its
wails that tho Democratic party has

abandoned its doctrine of State-rights- .

That paper may believe its own

words, but no one else will.

Io this ittue we publiab tb inaugural

meaatg of lb oiorper, Reluroing Hoard
1 1 aye. Had be omitted ooder lb circum- -

lancet to advocate tbe observance of a
which be aod bit party her

beyond bop of redemtioo, and bit
reference to tbeelecling commission, io which

be add Intuit to injory, tbe aiesxag would

bar bco thorter tod consequently better.
Wt tball refer to brreafler.

Tm Cabiukt. Oo tb 7th tb usurper
trot to tb Senate for cooGrmatioo tb fol-

lowing Cabinet ippointmtntt:
Wm. M. Heart, of New York, Secretary

of Stat ; John Sherman, of Ohio, Secretary
of Treatury ; Geo. W. McCrary, ol Iowa.
Secretary of War; Itichard M.Tbompaon, ol
Indiana, Secretary of Narv ; Che. Define,
of Mae., Attorney-Usoer- ; David M. Key,
of Tennea, I'oatioaaler-Uenpra- l ; Carl
Schorls. ol Miawuri.Swetary of lotrrior.

Ilctiroing Itoerd llayw ratber aatoo'ubd
tbe natirrt lo hit telectioo of Cabioet offl

cert. Itight here we rie to atk on beUlf of
the Republican party what tb d ickeo it
going lo become of lb glorioo inatitutiont
for which w hat fongbt if are to
be allowed a t in the Cabinet.

Tb Senate, in extra teaaioo oo lb "tb oo

tbe objection of Hamlin, refuted to allow tbe
oath lo be admioiaterad to Senator elect
t rover.

Later tl vice sty that G rover was
tworo in and look bis scat oo the 8ib.

To rut Etirrua or rus Ui-aa-

I deeire thrtwgh yoor paper to eugft to
the nuuupng direvton U ciuA dmtnet for
Enwne City that at th next annaai meeting
to be held in Aml tbry prorida U having a
balliit box rrnl aud that each arrange-meiit- a

be ml aa tu allow th citUm l
Uaat two boar in which to drprait their
vuta epo th varioae njiticna that niay
ernii bvfitra tb Bwcting. ail alao to ciprea
thdr jircrrcaoa (ur wrxxu to till th

orHoce.

Ttii ia the caatom in larger toa na aod be-eo-

Dcceaaarr here aa thine mi at inUnaUxl
are anall to attend in a btxlr or all at a
ajpecilej tim and boaidra anfurtooatcly oar
city cIk-Uii- in whit h there ia mora or lta
interest oucne on the aaro day as aeboul
meetuig. Ctrizu. I
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pr"-- " toetaest ie tie,Meat !

I, ;. rrrr rr&l ?r Wl

tioagbtfel kA patriotic eitiieot rgrd a of I

teeta iaxU9.r. Jl asy of tie eJB- -

t. ,y tkj, trtrmwi--
wLeh patted orer the Sou'.bero full
reeaaia. Ti imoaeararaU teDi wat
will aarely follow, or or later, al the
hearty asi geoeroot accept aoce of lie fciv
imau rea!u of tie reeolatioe tare aot yet
beet realized. Tha d.5?:t a&1 eabarta- -

ifrg qantioa meeU at at the thresh oid.ot thi
taojeet Th peop! of t! Sutef are till

Wfitrnivtl aad th iortticoabie b!sBg of
a aiae, booeat. aod peaceful local clt oe- -

roesest it sot fail enjoyL n baler er
di&Veoe of opioioo may exict a to the
eaat of Ihii eooditioo ot thing, the fact i

dear that io tba proreu of event tbe time
ha com wbeo toch gOTern.'neot it tbe im-

perative oeeeaaity by all tbe varird
bureau, public aad prirate, oi tbote Stale.
But it Bt4 oot be forgotten tbat only a lo-

cal gorernrAeot which recogouea and main-tai- n

inviolate the right oi all it a true
With respect to tbe two dis-

tinct raeei, wbose peca'.iar relation! to each

other have brought opoo a tbe deplorable
complication? and perpitxitiet which exUt io

tboee Statea.it must be a government which
decide tbe iolerettt of both races, carefully
aod equally ; it mut b4 a Koveroment
which eabinilt loyally and heartily to the
constitution ar.d tbe law of tbe oalioo, and
lb law oi tb Slate tbemieivei ; accept-
ing and obeying faithfully tbe whole consti-
tution a it ia. Keating apoo thu sure and
auhaf nli&J f. i n rvt a t n thm ioanintflfln nl
beneScienl ljcal can be
built op, and oot otherwise. Io tbefutberaoce
of inch obedieoce to the let'er and spirit of
the conilitutioo, and io tbe belief of all that
it ellainoflot impliei, all party io--
terera loe tbeir pareot impjrtance, and
party line ma be permitted io fade ioto

Tbe uueitioo we have to coo
aiJer for tba immolate welfare of tbow
State of lb Union it lb question of gov
rnmeot or oo government ; of the social or

der aod tbe peaceful industries, and all tbe
happiness tbat belong to it, or to a return to
barbarism. It it a queetioo in which every
citizeo ot tbe nation it deeply interested, and
with repct to which w ouht oot to be
in a parliun senw either Itpnblicani or
Democrat, bat fellow citizeo and lellow meo
to whom the interest of a common country
and a common humanity are near. The
sweeping revolution of the entire

UBOS tVliTEM

Of a large portion of our coantry and tbe
advance ol four million ol people Irom a
cooditioo of servitude to tbat of citizenship,
apoo ao equal footing with their former mas-

ters, could oot occur withoat presenting a
problem of th gravest moment to be dealt
witb by tbe emancipated race, by tbeir for-

mer master and by t ie general government,
author of th act of emancipation. That it
wat a wiae, juat and providential act, fraught
with good lor all concerned, it now general-
ly admitted throughout tbe country. That
lb moral obligation rest opoo tbe national
government to employ its constitutional
powers snd Influence lo establish lb right
of tb people it ba emancipated, and to pro-

tect tbem io tbe enjoyment of tbote rights,
wbeo they are infringed or assiileii. is also
generally aJmitted. The evils which afflict
tbe Southern Stales can only he removed
or remedied by tbe oniled and harmonious

rrroKTa or both turu,
Actuated by motives of mutual sympathy
and regard and while io duty bound aid In I

ly determined to protect the rights of all

by every constitutional means at the diiipo-- al

ol my administration. I am extremely anx-

ious to oae every legitimate influence in favor
of an honest and eTicient local government
as I he true resource of those Stales for pro-

motion of couteotment aod prosperity of
their citizen. Ia that effort I tball mike to
accomplish tbia purp-ise- , I aide lb cordial

of all who cherish an interest io
tb welfar of th country, trasdng that par-

ty tie and tbe prejudice of race, will be free-

ly surrendered in behalf of the great purpose
tu be accomplished. Io tbe important woik
of the resioratioo of the South it i not the
political ailoatioo alone that merit atten-
tion. Tb material development of that sec-

tion of the coantry ha been airvsted by the
social and political revolution through which
it ha pavtd, and now need aod dewrvet
tba considerate car ol th national govern-

ment wilhio Ibe just limit prescribed by the
constitution and a wiae public economy. Hut
a tb nasi of il prosperity, lor that as well

t lor every other pert of th country, thi
improvement of th intellectual and moral
cooditioo of tb peopl,

csiviual snort.D iht cro
xdccatio.

To this end lib ral aod permanent provi- -
ioa ahould b maJ for to aopport of Iree
acbool by State governments, and. if need
be, aoppl- - mented by legitimate aid from aa--
tiooal authority. Let me assure my eouo- -
trymeo of th Southern Stale thai it my

arii est deair and regard to promnU their
true interest. th interest of lb white
sod U th colored peopl, both equally, aod
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iTaerealwitt be accepted a
ejodMre amesl ia keialf af ta-a-e

cvaJJ
th ra;rniinu tu nt.

Tt Priet of tie Coiud Sus, of
ceefs'.y, tU eWctloo to o5: to tie
asZria ad ! Ubx of a roiibea)

tK.wr. wirt
teiicaiU of tbrif ' bat
ie alrir to tw Iw4r aiixral of lie
Uct tbe ie awe bit pry txart who re
tbe C,trr best, la IKberaoce of lb r'
pee.t a rt ? of great itrponaoce, I

aa aodet to tba Con-litoti-

prescr a? a tens of ail years for tbe Kresi-detti-

oSce, aad forbviding a raeiectsow.

mascTsU
With rerpect to tb Soaaeral cooditioo of

tbe coootry 1 sb I oot attempt ao txtecrled
bis'ry of toaeaxjarraasai-a- t aadproeuatioo
which we bare soSrred donog the part three
rears. Tbe deprenofi io all tbe vwietf com- -
nwcEalaod ai)ofjct(Hieginteru tbronzh- -
out tbe eooiry wbicb began io Sep-emo-

1 a "3, still coo lisuej. It i eery grati yief .

bowrver, to be aWe to say tbat taere are
lodiea'ioiu all aruood as of a eoanog cbaoge
to proiperoos times. Upoo

rat ccskxsct Qrrjrntw.
Iotimalefy ."Xinnected at it k witbttrii top

ic. I msy cm pemuted to repeat bere tbe
sutement made in my letter oi acceptance.
Io myjul-Deo- t th feeling of uncertainty,
inseparsb'-- from an irredeemable paper cur-

rency, with its flxtaationt of values, i one

ol tbe great obstacles to a return to pros

perous times. I be only sale paper earreney
is one which rest opoo a coin bis, a.d is

al all times promptly convertible into coio.
1 adhere to the views heretofore expressed
by me io favor of Congressional legislation
io bebaU of ao early resumption of specie
DavmenL And I am mtufied oot only tbat
ibis is wise, out tnai toe interests as well as
the pabiic sentiment of tb country impera-
tively demaod it. Parsing Irom these re-

marks upon the cooditioo of our relations
with other lands, we are reminded by inter-

national complications abroad, threatening
tbe peace of Earope, thai our traditional
rule of io

srrAiRj or rotcios katioxi
bat proved of great value io past times, tod
ought to be strictly observed. The policy
inaugurated br my honored predecessor, Pres
ident brant, ot submitting to arbitration
grave questioos io dispute between ourselves
and foreign powers, points to a ow and in-

comparably tbe best instrumentality for the
preservation of peace, aod will, as I believe,
become the beneficial example of tbe course
to be pursued io similar emergencies by otber
nations. II, unhappily, questioos of diBer-enc- e

should at any lime during tbe period of
my administration arise between tb United
Slates aod any foreign government, it will
certainly be my disposition aod my
bop to aid io tbeir aettlemeot io
tbe same peaceful and honorable way, thus
securing to our country tbe great blessing of
peace aod mutual good office witb all tb
nations of tbe world.

TUB ELECTORAL C0XHMI0X.
Fellow-citizen- we have reached the close

of t political contest marked witb tbe excite-
ment which usually attend tbe contest be- -

Ltweeo great political parties, wboe members
espouse sod advocate with earnest faith re-

spective creeds. Tbe circumstances were,
perhaps, io do respects extraordinary, save
in tbe cli'Seoess snd tbe consequent oncer-tai-

of tbe result. For tb first time io
tbe history of tbe country, it has been deem-

ed best, io view of tbe peculiar circumstances
of the ease, tbat tbe objections io diepate,
with reference to tbe counting of lb electo-
ral voles, should be refrrred to tbe decision
of a tribunal appointed for tbi purpose.
Tbat tribunal, established by law for this
tole purpose, its members, sll of tbem. of
lung established repulatioo for integrity and
intelligence, aod wnh tbe exceptioo of those
who are also members of the Supreme Ju
diciary, chosen equally from both political
parties Ui the deliberations, enlightened hy
tbe research aod the arguments ol able coun-

sel, was entitled to Ibe lullest confidence of
the American people. Its decisioos have
been patiently waited for, and accepted as
legally conclusive hy the general judgement
of the pnblic. For the present, opinion will
widely vary as to the aid m of tbe several
conclusions announced by tbat tribunal
This is to anticipated io ever; instance where
matters of diepate sr mad tb tubieet of
arbitration uoler tbe form of law. Human
judgment is never onerring. and i rarely re
garded a otherwise thao wreng by Ibe un-

successful party io b coatest. Tbe tact
that two great political parties hare, w thi
way, teitled dispute in regard to wbicb
good meo differ a to the law ao less tbao as
to the proper eovrse to be parsued io tolv-in-

the question in controversy, i to occa
sion for general rejoicing. Upon oo point
there M entire noaaimity in public aeotimeot
that tbe conflicting claim to the Presidency
most be amicably and peaceably adjusted.
aod tbat when ao adjusted tbe general ac-

quiescence of tbe Diia ought surety to fol-

low. It has been reserved for a government
of th people wber th right of suffrag is
aniversal, to give to the world the first ex-

ample io history of a great nation ia tbe
midst of a straggl of opposing prlie for
power, bushing it parte tumult, to-- field
lb issu of the coolest to sdjuslmeot accord
ing to tb hxmt of law, looking tor th

ne f tlt rbt UiJ L--r wiM rU
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Ha- - It, r "
LAHrS KAIL, EUGENE CITY..

Monday, March 19th.

r j SODSf rfptlOll C011t?rt!
.

MADAME CAMILLA 0BS0f.
The Ceklrtud Violin 1st.

3IADAMF. CAMILLA URSO
wnx, at aatsmi rr

11LS3 ITT WATDESTOEDE,
Tie Yoro ad Ciarss Sopeaaa.-C- B

CHAS. FFLCXGEBy.Toor,
SGXOE LUICt COVTCO, Bariuate,

Aad tie aunt FWi,
ME. AUGrSTE SAUETT.

Ms. FREDERICK LUXE, Director.
TtewbeukSitwabtfccadatCEAry"

BlbUCx' wrwtarj aad Uaoe Scats.

.11 '
mat...... .. 1- -

5V B. This zrnurtlj tbe eiafv mocrtana- -
ty to bear tbe ce&eatcd artMt, aa her etaga- - -

Bxaai pareopwruy reaaa assrto xrof,
OSRL'IH. X CO S

"Y"Fe7 MUG STORE OK WTTI AM-J- H

et Suwrt, near'mtk,

OUXXU I
DXCG3,

CHEMICALS,
OILS.

PAIXT9.
GLAH3,

TARXI5HE3'

PATE3T KEEICESTS,

Wines' and Uquorr

OF ALL KLNDS.

Ia fact wa have tba beat aaaortnamt af articles-- '
fcvadiat

JTRSTf CLAS3 DBUG 3T0EE.

W warrant aS our dross, for they are aev tai
Frah. PaiticQkr atteataoa ia eased to ear'
Stock of

Perfumery a.u Met Art'des..

As wt hare boegbt

OTR GOODS FOR CASH'

We caa ortcpete with any ertabliabaieirt ia EaV-ge-

City in pvicc and acwmndatinautxj ywir gm wtere yea aa zv
tbe best and cheapest.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY FILLED
At all boon of the day er aigbk

Brick Store, for. THIimtUe k li-l-ti Slu
EUGENE CITY.

A.V. PETERS & CO
Are bow ia receipt of a rrj larg iSca at

1SEW SPRIIVG GOODSr
Seteetad witb Bark ears from the brcrat aad aat

importiDf konaaa ia Gaa Fnatan.
Oar Stock of

DRESS GOODS
Is aaunatly tarfr aa4 attrartivs, and sonpriM tbsr
verr latart atylea aad aoyeluea, and of lU gradaa

ad pnees, ao aa to meet U view oaU.
WHITE GOODS.

A Utf aaaortneat of Urinaw and IasertlBfa, arw--
and beaatilul pattern.

STABLE GOODS.
A lane stock of Bleached Vonlins ana Lmeaav

Table 1jnen. Towel i run and Hoaierv; CoraVta.
bmwmqucu, ana uicB iouArt IM all grades,

WE VILt PAITHZ HIGHEST KASXET rilCB '

la eaah for maj number af feaads of
GOOD MERCHANTABLE WOOL

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Of tmj deacriptioa waatad, for vakti'ws wtJJ pay
tha aignest aurket pries. ,

A.V. FKTERS k CO.

B. F. D0RR1S.

To all who know them-

selves indebted to me. I

have demands against

me which

MUST BE PAID,

and I cannot meet them

unless I can collect. If

you would save cost

come and settle without

delay, for

I MUST HAYE MONEY.

Jin. ff, R77. B. F. D0RRI3- -


